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>may cod of Ms MmJ*.m," Mid Mule.

mold look .(hr
—silks end meslim, end eeat 
she ha. hanging then. I’*

faltoUs

kd*toea*."1i/«*11 ’
whole aftsrnoona. KHB»
•he dost know what it,ef«im», twice is her hi hi. qsiet way, teto’his eye, if once he is In 

«roulis sheet St. Clare;
it. It’s that , theday, with whitshits eager & 1bat sTcbraf£a£ct Bot you'd fed, wl 

then’s so gettiDg
wili hare s teenage, tirnt

mwiiy^wwy let her!" mid Mim Ophelia..'SSrscZtXtte Why am'
5335

-TooTOM » till» If he weelags to*, deg.Pstn
I, too," said St. ClaiO, tekiag ay the is myim- at fullToot’s sf ySo ssithsneisCi to Maris, “ it’s wholly lnexeamble In 

, in the light of the example that Merle sod 
1 set them, tku lasinsae."

"Coses new, at. Clan, you are too bad said 
Marie.

“ Ajo I, now 1 Why, I thought I was talking 
good, quite remarkably forme. I try to enforce 
your remarks, Marie, always."

“ You know you meant no such thing, St. 
Clare," said Marie.

“Oh,I nit hare bee mistaken, then Thank 
yon, my dear, for setting me right."

“ Toe do really try to be provoking," said 
Marie.

“ Oh, eome, Marie, the day is growing warm, 
and I bars just had a long quarrel with Dolph,

that there in a per tide sf vinesbeautiful Sea, had stood listening to
ustsm with ns t 
do—oMiters.es

ttioq, a»d
which was peeaUar to her.

dm. 1 hire oftensoftly round to her mother’s «hair, fsoHsfsf|
her arms round her neck. in my ti—Gaels Tom and Bn. out of her Tdelwheits a grim«11, Etta, what new!" said Marie.

•rid 8t. Clare, it about a yard and a quarter of stocking,Mamma, couldn't I take «are of yon
what Drnight—just one! I know I shouldn’t make you their wroega

but you don’t west Is |taee scything to do1 Mew hi habit of Satan
(he people here them yeemehm. You weeM mod thorn to AirieslllvUmmawake eight» thinklni
knit meet In line tore- 

words could,
!” mid Ms-ders, end give yon

inhwatyon are each a child!
«lessdeg them compendiously Isn't that itIdoa’t .rantkeys bed better But may 1,

anything to t 
looked about

Well, —mli|timidly,
nt the break fcet- there may heher head ached all the time lately 

a “ Ok, that'» jaet oae of Mas. aad lewly da withouttobk, a tbw mornings nfksr Mim Ophelis Bha bad gotMSone of Mammy’s Sdgeto.
Ml it herto talk to, aad ehildrmV'midSt.aew, and let a fellow repoee in the 

mr ™il. "
lyUjnot

mid Marie, iean-
(Mailing again nt

reinforcing him aa aha iri|curb a Amo about every little headache or fatgtr-I'm enre she's
vinaigrette, she ■Ymr littleache ; It’ll never do to encourage it never 

I'm principled about this matter," mid ah 
toroiog to Mim Ophelia ; “ you’d tori the ne 
ceeeity of it. If you encourage eerrante h 
giving way to every little disagreeable feeling 
and complaining of every tittle ailment, you" 
hare your hands full, f never oomplnin myaol 
—nobody known what I endure. I M it i 
dura to mar it quietly, tad I do. ”

liter about Dolph!1lag her head his storiesdemocrat. Tom, sow is a hero toThat fellow's impudence has 'been«he’ll ind one
Ton em, I broughtare the «lame down point that is perfectly intolerableLlfe we opera, and the lisps sadit- brio the only wish I had the

■wef jewels, 
l ever were e 
•fEdee.ihat 
f for the peer 
y ether kind "

k hi hie mibii 
woedetwTem

Oh, eertahUy, she will dleeover that. while ; I’d bring
world of wholesome truths heridm, eo doubt, own way. you my, my deer, Is marked with

reroute, red I’m well unoegh content be
lvj___l_. ■ ri ■ ' it. J_____i . o. eras______tsi

blaek skin. This isuuuuf themidBt.-hnid St. Clere. slevm, m if wu did but 8t. Clara will ibe Lord hue dropped doweAu to Doll ie this: thet be bus atTalk about
be interfering. Bams — — -i I-, aal 4nm n—analNw mwVTi WOO |VI MW vnOB|lI’m sun, it notions Ust rosily himself for his amster ; endit for oar things, particularly 

ants. He really do—
I," aridI have beenif we eenanlted rim, we might let obliged to giro him a tittle insight

rat his me might eheem thick yew «ran •-into kin mistake
servants before me, too: for How!" mid Marieludicrous, thet•truck St. Cl r you talk.

A professer!"he lute them of trouble, end mid St Clara.“ Why, I was obliged to 
eapiieitn, thet I preferred 
clothe» tor my ewn persons

m buret id!
“ Yea ; a prefemm of roHsioaand mid si-ply, St. Clara always laughs, when I

I allnaton to to. illJ—lti, " ml
te keep seew of mypteznd •xpwnhiit

St. CUra ie Net el ellmy ewn petsoeel wearing ; elm, I putleast allusion to my ill-health,d£’l know, i"m .ore, «eeptfora ptagm ; 
are ti* plague of my life. I hetiuve that

Now, he ---------It— afsu.lworm, i id anmn.folks mm h; and, whatwith therein of a su fa ring martyr, 
come, when he'll whet will, therehone the day won’t none,

It.~t ltlsia ibric handkerchief. yen talk m, then f”not be house, exceptie earned by them then by it her handkerchief to bet
mid Stidoes it in a way Dolph wasI know, are the very

_____-L-—I with **
huffy about it, and Inay one

had to talk to him like n father to being Urn
round."

these was rather e foolish shew twsssy whet were guedfor St.Clare get up, looked at hie watch,WM’» e>* 
Okra, “Yw to toSewmyle he dose, than beOk! St Clare, whoa will yon lean hew to•ttee’l and said m bedmldtit. an eegegmsent

after him, endEre trii
what could what’s of the

to m like Menew, to Inttor, withdraw]yet Mammy, i
h ; It's the tell

ris: "and OOLOHTIAL LEOISLATTJBE.[tod lonrieh, when ti* cri- it him up any bettor, then to Had
Ophelia, kia chief,s. dreadful fault.

sbouldn gin the* to him!" HOUSE Off ASSEMBLY,Clara, puraly 
“ Well, bow ell, but yon wfllhnpe to knew something,what I Butor, and here for ymra. If I wee one isn't yes brought Mm up 

I Ophelis, with Hunt detormt-

uble ; lerinem—which ruins 
m can shake e stick at. If it 
s, I ehonld here hem e perfect 
. Inclined to think timt lerinem 
>r. Botherem, op in Vermont, 
tenet of moral evil.’ It's an 
m, eerie inly.”
siavrholders have an awful 

m yon," enM Mim Ophelia.
_____________ Itfora thoamnd world*. Yon

ougilt to educate your slaves, and treat them like 
men* his eras taras, tike immortal ormtnrm, 
thet you’ve got to stand before the her of Cod 
with. Thais my mind,” mid ti* good lady, 
bcuakiag suddenly oat with a tide of seal that 
had bma pining In bar mind aO ti* morning.

"Oh! come,am,” mhlSt.Chn, gettingnp 
quickly ; « what do yon know shoot mV'And 
he nt down to the piano, and raided e lively 
nine of marie, tit. Ulan, bed a’decided genius 
for marie. His touch dree brilliant nan firm. 
and his An gets Sew over the key» with e rapid 
and bird-tike motioe, airy, and yet decide*. He 
played piece after piece, tike a man who is try
ing to play himself into a good hraaonr After 
pmfoiag

Futur, 18th MarchBOW, there's Mommy,
•Sri, if yon Me;of ti* eomplaining sort, or 

shoot my ailments, there vn 
for it. Men do get tired, a 
plaining wife. But Pro he 
end borne, end borne, till 
the way of thinking I ma b 

Mim Ophelia did eel eu 
wee expected to answer to t 

Whits she was faftking

efher toI think it’» BXDBQUE AJfD 8HKD1AC PACKETirions al-nighta ; she knows 1 Beam in Ommsittm ou the Petition ofmr-Iom, unreasonable. «
wwmtrakra. the, v .wet ”

set ofrorj how, when «y wow 
rat efas’e mhnsdtownho. labeoUtol; things to myself,end yet Marie memad weren’t forClan bee

•ngri.myerif.got uponto wnks horlnet Chair.opined her eym, and seemed quite to forget her

yen can’t, the daily, 
B housekeeper from 
ry wey. Bet it’s no 
Aon. He talks the 
We here mode them 
I to hear with them, 
ill swing to us, and 
i make ti* fault and 
we shouldn't do nay

good many ThaPeHtiralenafcUewnl’t sho eat used to call ti*sights lately, ty, Mariewhat toknow that! hourly trials that I thinkty bur team, and emootiwdgradually wiped 
her plumage In e them, eieiywhete andsort of way, see doveher plumage in e genera) « 
might be eupnoeed to make 
and began e house wl Wy e

iplain ; .he only The Petition of theto complain totoilet after amany in
ran urn of the mid

derate, Hlinen—peemm, 
>f wnseh the BmpeetfaUy ehewetttWhy don’t yon

mid 8t. Clara, “ aad letatom a eight
Erraatt" understanding, to in ti* yearm many eau lions,it!" mid Mari» 1852, thereIn their e Packet to ply in Mew Bret*.St. CUra, yon really era from litem to us.ti* toast breath disturbs me wtok,end to mid letoad, to theDon’t yon the Lord mode them 

mid Mim Ophelia,

No, indeed, mot I! A pretty story truly!

got immortal male!” 
eraariag iadigmtina. 
.yawning, “that,of 
it. Buta» to putting

would hero beenweeM drivtitae ,heridm ether ad1hand about
•gid Mark,felt the iatonst Twenty Ponada,

« that, when next rick Grant efnbontl
on, you’ll be nble to go

tirely, without conmltiop me ; only about Evaato, bat it arrer was myhad sash derated —she require, watching. tog.toMi
'of-X^d’t
roe—nobody doubts 
n on any sort of sqm

to he a geed child,tiMid.to this
Mim Ophelia skimsd) and your Petitioner*

'bar lips’tightly aloe that the nrnaiag of a Packet en fassort of eqaatity with Well, now, you’ve ghren os »on enr sorter netpll» withna, you know,

’srss-irti.’Xirrs
faff________M_____*_____t_____l____1______111____

talk, and done your duty ; on the whole, Iisn’t like am, now, a particle: aid, tonthe better of you for it.aa if tins was a truly melancholy eon sidéral
ass ra t or. _______L-Is _!J IS t 1 asr of doubt that you threw a very diamond of 

you ess it bit me eo directly 
wasn't exactly appreciated

ea't em soy am is each sort
________  “ I’m sore, if sayhody dem

mem for mrvaats than we do, I'd like to ksow 
whs: sad itdm'ldo ’em a bit if good—oats parti
els ; they get worm sad worm. As Is talkies to 
them, or mythic, like that, l*m sera l have talked 
nil I was tired aad bmtm, toiling them their daly, 
sad all that ; sad I’m sere, they osa go to ehuroh 
whoa they Kks, though they dm’l ssdsratssd a 
sard offal niais, smra lhaa so' many pigs, so 
it isn’t afmy gsmt ms for them toga, mim:

In her own heart mil, " Ibat she’s uitinners, fatrofon, raepsethUy 
Hoaeaabto House will he pirn*

Mario ; •’ shell me from mine. that jour’at heart. Mow, ahamlfah at heart. Mow, i t’t have the feelings in the torn, thatabout that itthiag altogether“ Bve ehre-•tarried and mm*:with somethat wellher withI had toto lira here, ef w 
me, aad by hash 
Hewnsa blnokm 
oeomry ; aad I th

with father’»Mow, I elvrejchildren. t of money being applied to eac!t..pevnoee 
as in dny bound, your PedtioemraSriU

’t spare
id, rf tried toit hsrmlf o—•ad mid, et the 'SJT&fo.health,oesmry; am 

that Ma—;
dura, with my wm 
let Mammy -j"mek, upwards ofty aad I* and take

«sr-nss.: It was »was a littleVdto- titiogforaayTSttstt- •to-petite hear.Clara, I believe. fa» sgslasta
ereatnrato, St. Chn

U’s • wife’s hard lot.loof bat his own 
1.1. Mim On (a theeel that time ;mt in blankAfabt Mim Ophelia 
“Mow, there’s no’

. but ia this
•nd little bafam, they an 

II he, led famewith my men ef disiihe, en the pert of i •f the-Peri-‘LfSriïïthe Sir Of father’s ptom maehee eras t end im’t anyeed always wiH he,
hmlth end I mn’t go then ; •f them,

poU.tWf erowrbedy dem’twwl
much as if she was I’ve tried, tad yes ekengt.st any rets, rn-m hero 

hlie mntiment, to time motioe,■tog ; bet «he rattled ptominenhlie 
country (ram vher, In spots. a way that had velsmmto beingHim Ophelia.' Lias she children

18*7 er 1847,« Im ; she has two, ’ does ; there’s no getting
BtCtora, I wish yen wenlda’tof en idea whatfas (rat to thebaud bee ofaring

it all their owa “I weeft«" seif St. Clara.elghfa, to let mammy ekop 
dmen of the Way the child -

Is there uything
•wl hero whet they.1 t’t wkhmetedef"too much Ghent ef thewith my faehli hmltn. Ill ----------»-» »-----• wnn yw mmiii uva kind ofidm, if theheeel- ; end he:bfalheHera, cowhidetrokept up triale ; yue rarer kero my 6.W by note *w:
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i, hewwfll yea he talk
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toAep*. <*.*«.•» Hi*, h« 

■eke » «rare ; 1er,
«I» Peel

i*4 s515 far Au Ueitrf
ef the

V.M i erf*.
aa Aetto

Wjwl erf, ifeot, 
vritboat *e aid of a la of Ike

Bet h twice ■ the lût of eeb-rvgalarity
I might require. The greet 
perhaps to £4fi, or «vpn le to the Indlrideel It uuuld heChsrlulleiow n end Sited lac.

«0 the per*. eut le lepeel the elseee by whieh the Greet efel the Hell le the
with, erfUeiirf

telhe
for itwoeM with which, he ceM,erf eeeeewt. 

eheerrrf that'
re tee of I

of hdiridoalaMr. Da Mrs.
erf ie dUfcrvnliSUVStt•rie whieh Other ■ore thee owe, e 

facta ere eurtoialy toe of brfbewwith e with reehrf epehee ef the flreei. might eoppeee I hit
of Iniete for lleilrf

fcr the threw- which dicte ted the petidoe.
Me. Yeo. My clerks hed just ee good e right 

to dp the Pcdtioo ee hit one elee, end 1» it 
concerned e Greet of nubile money, the people 
et the Meet Point would here hed the reree right 
to dp it ee thoee in the Bedeque Section of the 
eowatar. I object to the Greet, but I did not,ec 
the hoe. the Tteeeerer bee eeld, ret up e Petition 
to the Bouse, eptnot the oontinuanoe of the 
Grunt, erf Induce people to dp it. I deny thet, 
bet I con fees thet there wms e Petition cent to 
■y store to thet effect. I do eot know who wrote 
it. I did net dp it eyedf, es I e» e member 
of the Hooee, end hed ee right to do oe : but, 
hed I been et liberty to dp it, I would here 
done eo ; for the greet wee ee unjust e one ee 
erer hrf been mods. The Act wee made to suit 
the Treeeurer'e reeed ; end l consider It ee un
just en Act ee erer wee made. The men who hed 
run the Pocket lor jeers, and lowborn the Grunt 
hed been no. more then £30 e yeer, wee then 
building e new reeed with the intention of pnt-

of the eeewtry ;Sittee, from thet 
eiHtire thereby si 
hesir.eee lei 
giree greet

ride forth,
of s Pecbet.orer

Greetmight h dee to In the
thet, if, iliefectiun. to tredere ie that pen ofit fcr home, oottle,he. ef greet imperuses to the

The etnogomoi t wee likelye Peck
there el tM, If the Greet

Me. Hernjtwn.nay exorbitant The House wee le»of the Greet. He et dl In
entierthe Petition t it wee unworthy the etmetlee ef the
reduction of the Grant. As longer the originel 
Contract should romain uncancelled. both the 
House end the Gorcrnment were bound, in 
honor Md in jpai foitk, to carry it ont.

Mb. Yeo. Then requested thet a lb tier ad
dressed to Mm self, by Mb. Weetherbc. shonld 
be read by the Chairman.

The letter contained a statement, to the elect 
thet Mr. Yeo had had no connexion with the 
writer (Mr. Weetberbe) either in, or concern
ing, the running, or the piling on ef n Packet 
on the Bedeque station.

llox. Mb. Porn, with reference to the con
tente of the letter, eeM—That letter was an an
swer to a gruei misrepresentation which had 
been made by ee honorable mem her of that 
House. He (Hon. Mr. Pope) hrf 
that Mr. Yeo hed any eeeh eoeeexk 
Weetherbc He had noser though 
leee raid m.

He wouldIt. It wetdd Hesse- The Great had been greatly eerfecire to 
the public benefit generally ; end he week! sup
port the Groat ee it mood ie the Hill ef last sea- 
line. With respect le the Oreflee, the reeed 
which had eueeesafollr competed fur the licence 
and the grant, he t-oeld. of his ewn knowledge, 
eey that she was beautifully and eomnyudioe.ly 
filled np : and he did not belieee that a «oust see, 
eel could be found is beg land.

Hoe. lbs >FBa(aa, In deliberating concerning 
the repeal of the Act. they were actmg prema
turely. They could not repeal the Act whilst the 
Coolraet which srwe ont o

Hon. Mr. Wakbvbton. 
need, by the Contractor, Ii 
to giro ep the Contract, if they wanted any 
satisfactory Information oe the subject, it s 
he beet to mote in Address to Hie Kxeellem 
that end. There had been ijeell earilliee I 
tk<* amount ol Ike Grant, on the pan of some

XTJSZ Greet; bet any regard
for theGrant, from

£80, to epee in the
deeeitto nothing. Sertir the 11 

ted oftne dsefrableneee of euchemode
fore period ofthe Legislature 

amindWiduel t
of Inter-’thSHTu,”
and the

Pro rinse of Hew erf, after hatinj ;
of the Grant of lee;

ttioeehrfbtalso the! all its

mtiefoctioe, not oely of the Go-the grant altogetherwould apee to
thtipubliein general 

; dlmeprd of good I
and yet.it, betofHe had been edit ti

the rame route ; end forbut nothing more was ting her■ necessary.
The Petition be deftaeded of any chance was, I think,obligation! which, to him, wee truly aur-Hon. Mr. Oolss.

unjust e thing aa wee erer done In the Aeecmbly.Grant hed, evidently, originated ie
who were got to surrey the resales wereforward erf prayed the Henee with Mr
who bad,it Contractor be got rid of,tld the preeent O 

individual! who it. Didhed been meet forward not be done without ren- under Utecontrefit whieh
Bedeque, a day 
ring ute House i

wetil A Petition came fromit ep, would be most active
two after the Act peeeed, prayingof the Coe tractor, whichto another Pc til llh the

Grant. He, for eee, was not inclined they hed eo right to expect would he cancelled Tiô*-“i,b0p^
Uoo. Mr. 1 OP*in the ef the

Results hrf proved that the grant falsely tinted, both in that HouseIwUuOn y BGWÜrw y 110 De lie I BU | WN ■ w val
known individual,» sort of Nora Scotia Tenkee,

Ity sia ica, nota in Anal nouée ur us non.
iber Mr. Yeo, and out of it Ire bther#that 
“ itof £80 waa obtained by him—this he 

gain repent wee an unmitigated falae- 
8e waa not present when the amount of 
it was discerned and fixed ; but under-

____  tat It waa moved by Mr. Wiphtinan,
without any previous concert with him. He 
was, however, in the House, and took pert in a 
discussion, on an amendment offered by the 
Hon Mr. Itolmer, to the Packet Bill, but it had 
no reference to the amount or deration of the 
grant. But hed he been en advocate for even a 
forger grant, he should here thought that the 
Inhabitants of Bedeque and St.Kleenor’a^hould 
hare been the last to complfon. The competi
tion on the pert of bis eon, end hie own conduct 
in reference thereto,were ee fair and straight for
ward aa any transaction could be, and every 
member of trie Government would bear him out 
in that aeeerlion. Knowing the nee that would 
he made of hû being in Council when the ten
ders were opened, he had withdrawn. The 
Commissioners who examined the vessels, re
ported that He Grafton was the only reeeel 
that had the accommodations required by the 
Act ; end that she was the best, no one would 
dure deny. The insinuation thet the Commis
sioners were biased by appointment to office, 
was tike the other of Mr. Tee’s mistatements. 

•One of them hed been made a Commissioner of 
Small Debts, a year or two before ; but was, of 
all other pereona in the District, the most likely 
to favour Mr. Weetberbe, if he could here 
done eo fhirly. The other was e person who was

lyeelf or

Tftiarfinger, end that not In the district that 1 
represent. Another false statement of Mr. 
Yeo’e ares, that the tonnage mentioned in the 
Act was made to euit the Grafton. The size 
required was 70 tons Old-measurement—the 
Grafton ie 100 tone. There were' ’
erf he hrf heard It stated, that

iedeee the petting on, and to secure
the regular eeevicee, for the public

the «Grafton, would
as hie

jeditioee a great as t 
The mew foot that

tslmsl kw mnrfltwM80Q Df WOnOj
establishment t

auxiliaries,
such a detcrmiiiaii.in he waa iherefots, prepire.1 
lo vole. I» makiite this drelaralHHt, he did not, 
htiweter. furgrl ihst s rrem wnulil hr required lo 
ensure ilie ueiien.iee»m of the Mails he lh.1 nolle.

Hos. rex SrsAXXs. Be knew it had been raid 
that the owner of the Groflon was willing to 
resign hie Cotitract : hot a simple authorised 
declaration to that efibet, on the pert of any 
individual member of the Government, or of the 
Bouse, was not sufficient to affiird grounds for 
legislative action with respect to the Contract. 
Before the Houie could, with propriety, proceed 
to deal with the Grunt, with s view either to 
its extinction or reduction, it would be neoemery 
that in the usual and regular way they should 
be directly informed that the Coo tractor had 
tendered hie resignation of the Contract in due 
form, to tire Government, end that the Govern
ment hud accepted it. After adverting to that 
clause of the Aet whieh pteeerlbee that the 
Grant shall expire cocoon ie a Steamer «hall heSt oa, the how, eratlemaa proceeded to ihtirei 

it the Grant bed be* productive of much 
good. It hrf, he declared, benefited the Colony 

to four times its amount, by operating eo as to 
produce a reduction, not only in the rate ef 
passage fores, but also ia that of freights ; from 
whieh had reunited s considerable mcrease of

of the bon.
paemsigere . torn Pert Hill, the Pétition hed been

itry, andcarried
that the £80 of the s by the agiote, eo 

oouvtaeed • induced !for the had, he foil
of the Packet it of the foots and itoof the

illy to subscribe theiraid to promue 
Grentr eo long, Petition, whi in nothin]

itod cupidilbet dii
traffic should itinue lobe individual maliceaim of was to gral

objecte worthy the regard of the Legislature, if toward the Contractor, for ao other reacoo than
the grant should he withdrawn, how could the his haring been the oaoeeosfcl competitor for

there power tz 
public benefit.any restrictions, for the Petition eot, inton of quarter»

the tar*, rates of freight, or timas of ntaSL1which n accrut of their
titled by for It had come to hfo

the Packet on that station ; erf, if the Packet the authority of a member of theknow lei
they had said would not allow

the Government, aa h would bn if the Grant were the Puritan to be prime tod, if they thought the
withdraw», the

Ann £80 for
IM thought, upon too whole, 
here the Grant salt warn If

it was a
in the opposition was 

id, to violation
reeatohlishing the aid management 
m, of the tocafficicncy of which Aar

r, to hold pro petty to a British Registered 
thought the convenient and accommoda-

hrf formerly heard ee much. A grant of of other partie», who did not
it had aftuady done, a good,would

it, and in every respect, for the
and comfortable liable lo a penalty of £800 .tiens to serve

competent to decide la lo the fairness of the
or unfairness, with which the Contract had beenUntil then he did not know tit tone were

for : bat, If the owner af the Graftonfimpatebed Ire 
lent of traffic

Joel paiiahMot upon 1 
Indeed, aa the Petition

to repeal theGi
iue Packet.

leased from hie Coe tract, and it were quitelie Island and New Brunswick and the ■•.ziiwwlmala a,iDainiDBii, m o
the Hoe* should

scarcely
certain that other individuals could be found 
willing to put a good and sufficient Packet, on 
the same rout/i under the maw regulations as 
thoee whieh had applied to the Grafton, for an 
anneal Grant of £30, or torn, be thought it 
would clearly be the dnty of the Hooee to re
duce the amount of the Granttto that lower aum, 
whatever It might be.

Ma. Yio. It waa well known thef iodiriduala 
were fully prepared, should an opportunity to 
do ao he aljrdsd them, to put u good and suffi
cient Packet on the station for a Gnat of £20,

why*» not, with the
résulta had shown it of the issrtsa; for the employment qf two regular 

at station ; and the competition
erofit; and he Too had
of the the Aet, he waa deei-whieh

of ani Contract, end
legislative to beep down the than sillapl to carry it net would hiedleappobl it ; bet 5 won acutely worth
form aad raise of freight. The ii not ray thet he (the , ition he should

__________________ ,w______ Mm Note» of poor
people who had been «applied by Government 
with eeed grain into hie own pocket, notwith
standing Be hed to bnild Grand Hirer Bridge 
according to hie contract ; and even Aie Session 
he was renewing hie attempts to pocket another 
grant of a similar nature,with a degree of rfkm- 
tory, that no other member ef the Hon* would 
be guilty of.

Mr. no. The hen. the Treasure ray» I got 
■embers to go wiAme to get e grant to help to 
build the EttU Hirer Bridge. Thet lui»de
ny ; and not one member of the House will my 
thet I asked him to do «0. But Ae truth ie that 
aa baa .member of hie own seoord, proposed that 
each » great ehould be made and paid to me 
when the Bridge ie built. Aa for the Treasurer, 
it ie well known he will ray any Aiug to auit 
hie purpose. And It I» also well known thet 
not u member of this Houee, nor any man in the 
"J“11 * e> much money from the

i Ae Traaaurer bee done 
o years. He need not 
to will leave the Island 
foe If he does go, there 
» many dry eyee after 

BO person opposed 
1 that he wee not fit the

to . Aeto

'the Great wore not repealed.
■to ran • Packet, and net nay par-

aid, would be trail
cient Packet on Ae station for a____________,
oe indeed ia the absence of any Grant whatever.

Ho*. Ma. Loan. Yea, if they should be al
lowed to raise the rate» of peerage money and 
freight, at their earn discretion and will, he did 
not doubt parties could be found who would 
paten e Packet in the abamzee of any legislative 
Grant. The opposition party would not thee 
carry pa men gen at le. fid. a head. No, the 
peerage fore would eooo be rain " 
more. In hie opinion, Ae heel
Houee eould pursue, unde----- '
era, wiA reference to the 
amend the Aet, b 
Great from £80 to

rsz It The people in theeaamining it
BofAelaLnd certainly ofthat division of the

this Petition eould not
were, it appeared,

Isl ont tfimmlr mailIflf 0» 1I86I*| BflwS
folly satis-Anl taimnrere.

whieh

Hen; erf

being Ae earn,
' why it ehould

satisfactory tc
ioet mistakenit was e

; of the Qraflan, even
Mb. I*. Into yeer would to to

of the annual
and then for the Govern

ment to let It b}did well. £84 a
left to kkpStoPX erf tear,

pertopejmt 
very inferior,raqeirrfna pant, why they force it upon be eeppoeed, by any

atlefid
tien ; and not being houndehould wkb- Aastralia

i Iwy hire 'say 
Peeeet kept ep Shout the Malle. him. The Treasurer

The Grafton toi to ratty the Mails, in many oft the Grant last year,
deelty u< tagietailre aid, Ae Hooee when the 

the TVeeeurar wdeque erfHuohet
iv66 66t sdsisskJsp Es Sll8**E III for which the to It; tot whet I

to dose, •eld,»» well new! •aid by enne otherMails ehould’to heal to braid at Ae regu- thetto tract him-
k fcr, at ham, the ef the period

until the erf el Ital to the in tercets ofAn Ae hud rat to me ; that
of theyarned. The

station and at perfect liberty to was net In Ae Hen»».
the» Ao Grant of £80hrf bran »rentiy tor

■p^utkiiMi R*0sfc#t htd to: tod he to* to week!•film e to* prirent, 
thought 110 n

it wiA WraAerbe and Welsh. I
it Heerf; hat

to the Packet whieh eould It ought to hiAn pub»
If Airly or forty irfirideale wren I do net belie* I

ef An Omet, gave it aa

to sail, *-*«*•?
The I’eiiiioe eaa wrtaelly

to wait forto An aireeir a* ; qalle diffi-renl from the
tar. Whet ef the **!*•!■ Ae. ly of those it ia In that Heure. I he bellito «to

tot for of lust year, wire Mm I bet l he ilouee bstl keen lue lilieill
lefthe them le mums I heir graul. At ike

uf <80 wee
is ; hut he
gained by ii il Ihe bi'iir

uf our traffic eilb.

aliiy uf ibe

i mf| up lire ij |1H|

llllito»! -*—«■
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Win* «weenlaiMrfu ereuvi up
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JAI*tMdrf *• tMtéat, M érmHmi)

tfcstmEk a«pï
1

•ht, Mr.Stt£!%£ of hi. put
ntn.hti.in'rfiVHMr.Wi

CUrk, Mr. Th» ...*t.. of <h» frittlmih» fowg te, h» M a •h» (nu. had «till to 40 of «MAh
Mr. AMT, far.

in the or«M«ah-
Twriee

•ad llo trwM

CROWN hk.MiV,lo theHer. Me.
nhnM.ll JtTtT

ketaraitg—Mr. Lahey,ret» Bug to Ovwn Lend», ht
ofMrMMth M*l ■»■. freesad nantitin New vitro# of *e ■ ■ ' » it. ■. Wl-tmantel was earner.the .uhjm* of the Crowsprd the Hi 'OMtlUBBDmm(y nraerves, ptmaiw fe 

of the istd dsmmiltee.this Mut tad Ihs Pmucu of Nee» Beetle ted New whte* reporters.
st the Clerk', Teh), oftùssrrüi

he «aid Report be refoarod 
Committee, erl» s dirente* tandem of the■ , ;. 7-. ’ m ; the price u to bo

to completeilm Hemo •• repeal « instructions gii
on the Crown Fishery At Bphtiea, tef the

eiiranm hat, *d 
jmeewef Ike pe*te, i 
efprfeee, will e^eeflh. said gnat, i. BANKRUPT LAW.

,lu2S5»« hïmThe Hoe* eat in Commit»» of the whole
of fee the Bill to regulate the BEskroptsy and relief of

"»l ■■ ■ IM IIWliJ COIidCwfrobbery hat bead éomMittà 
,atof the Binn.'llolMBI

iee thatbooed bat anfortnnate Debtor, ; sod, when the 
Hon* ws, renamed the Bill was resorted agreed 
to with amend»*», sad ordered tone tagraaed.

Ms. CLtss'e Bill, instituted “ Am Act to am- 
Hide Sehews fir dk Attorney Wd Sakntor Orne
rais, and lit Or* of Iks Cram and Protkonotary 
off. E. Island.

Motion being made that the Hon* moire 
itself into Committee of the whole to resume the 
oossidotation of this Bill, Ms. fkuu moved in 
amondmnot that the eoniideiatiee of it in Com
mittee he resumed this day three month. ; and 
the question being pat thereon, the House 
divided.

Yeas—Mr. Fmer, Mr. Uird, Mr. Mneneill, 
and 11*. Mr. Whelan—-4
My—Mr. Clark, Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Davie., 

Hon. Mr. Jardine, H*. Mr. Wurborto», Hon. 
Mr. Col*, Mr. Mooney, Mr. Chapiuti, Mr. 
Wightmnn, Mr. Longworth, Mr. Mmtgomery, 
Hon. Mr. Palmer, and Mr. Macaulay— ll

So it no wed in the nemitlW.
The considération of ltd Bill was then rwaaed 

in Com mitt* of the wholeMen*.
When the Hon* resumed the Chairman re

ported the Bill agreed to with amendment». The 
question being put Shall the Report of thr Com
mittee be now received', the H*. Ms. Whelan 
moved, in amendment, that the Report he receiv
ed this day three months.

eflheit the wa lk, two
the Pretoria! ahail
all tWbsrg^large a earn, ia ibe hope that, by so doing, be would 

have a majority with him to carry £60 for the George* 
Iowa Packet. Had 4 been in the Hoaae. I would cer
tainly have voted against both the grants; for I am 
•lingelber sppsspd to the policy of gianttng bounties 
Jo Packet*, lf s Packet be required for the aceoro- 
n-datk>n and sfarvios ef the trading and travelling 
portion «if the eemWetftty, Is Will pay withoet a peb- 
lie grant; sod, F.Worre^siiWd for seek purposes, it 
should not be smtaitoé-by*1fr«kMr: * And with re
spect to the fishing trade, bow aJLk bare we givoo 
in the shape of bounties, togetWsr Wplkuwo shillings 
per barrel of protect bat duly. AU, all this io taken 
eel of the pockets of the farmers. 1 cannot be per- 
SSaded that it ie just or sound policy, to endeavour to 
so ata in one trade or branch of industry at (be expense 
of unothrr. I will, thi-rrfnre, elwyye oppose the 
gnmiing of boentisw on I'sckrla; bemuse I bold H to 
bv impolitic and unjust to Attempt to prop up nr sus
tain tlie shipping nr memmlile interests at the *x- 
. pc use of tbueô of agiiceltsro.

Mr. Claok —tie was in favor of an alteration; 
bet he wee. oovortholoos, eeveeedod that the grant of 
last year had boon prodeeuve of much public benefit. 
Ho weald go lo lower the grant, perhaps to JESO. A

In itst, bet else as to

paras celled frie paper wtt be far soporier to aeytbiag over jot 
lie the pebKo by the peblahar. By rsfarrmg

i,^Ât 90th ^roor, of bis agw.
the stolen property has e prat eely of theto the fallowiegtist.of the Editor ProprioSsr of the'

i SO the Ptsssriol. fas Mgh literaryI» appear* frees
lose. Mr. Lee bed Ism. L.H. Mjssmsy, Mr*. 

Ceroy, Miss Ahoo Carey, 
nee T. Wilber, Mr*. 8. P

£58,000 in house luring Ike. ty ef*#

Ibr handcu* end leg-irons 
execution ie Birmingham.

D«gbty.Rjfit Csrps.is now ia etrafee at R. B. Waldo, Weld,
igjJùmr. A.A large quantity he# eirsedy A. J. H.years, j — Ed.

front Oslifornis,! Erratum. of Mr- Davies's spoooh
Os orgie arrived si New York ee tboTt far £1SW to defray the

Preveetiee Service, rood i!Monday evening 
from California. brings tBO pesesngers end 

Défera flora Sea Prnncin-$1,882^)00 in specie, 
co are to tlie lot of March.

Aâverti»

ite loot 23 of her April east, at 10 e'doek, the
Place Wherf At • o'clock, sera# day, estaasMe of 
Cardigan Riser Wherf.

WUtinei Uaderhny wiUseU.ee Teradoy, the IS* 
dot of April oral, at !• o’elook, st Greed River 
Wharf, the repairing of the said Wharf; el 4 o'clock,
r- *• Apri|

sed extending China 
,J Pownal Bay

sad thrWisfiOilweld go to lower i 
would certainly The noted robber, J<

his dopredstio* os the

$30,000. Be hsd committedmight hove it in their "power to regelate. LAND
The Hon* divided « the motion attiaim at milia, of Ike Packet.- remarks.which it f ban at the reaid**An ifti;meat taint Wharf ; al 1 #'of the H*. of the AmTN .araa.se»

I V iki. MaiWharf; at la'aUak, IkeYeas—Hoc Mr. Wbelna, Mr. Frewr.oiiÿht, ho thought, vary wall hav. of row-
Mr. Clark, Mr. laird, Mr. Mooney,Many ef the petitioner. din attacked tbs Boom, it* tired dm miga ef HerRally's, Marray Harhwi Read ; immediately alter. 

ike caning down Hills at dm am ptoro "
PctorMaai igi i will asd. * HmUt. Aged II. at <!

Mr. Ldwgwerlh, Hee. Mr on them
Col*. Hon.
Mneneill, Mr; _____ .
Montgomery, Hoc. Mr. Pope, Hon Mr. Lord, 
and Hon. Mr. Warbortoo—16. ,

So it pawed in the negative
~ ------ tiro being then pat on the main

so agreed to by Urn Hon*.
That the mid Bill, as amended be 

_ . tnd that the Bill be “ Aa Aet to
establish the Salaries payable to the Attorney

Palmer, Mr. Dari*, Mr. Sc enwerefcmcalMenduf, April
l Abraham'. «

NOTA SCOTIAthere ceald be * "made ia
of Mar midaadrdtewPateL dtp, at « Mill Ik.the abarfa ite.ah Lerg*. Village. On Wl 

10 a'dloak- ih« Cabaawbt el Elthe Packet of obtaining garnis from
nralannaa " «arme —*-----'J

kte ymtil Act far Me *»mimriil< lead.Hiver Bntlg».Let ». not provi prêtent*," was rsl.fod by a Bwgaut ia who* 
charge be »* placed.—whee the two werthire 
dear I ted ie omiumy. Oe tbs ereamjz at the 
sua» d.r the ,-argwm unread to the barrack a 
*i.d gave iutnreir up, and likewiw gave infernta- 
ii.» .if the ptaWet enaeaetlngal dtihc ether dewtt- 
n. who W.s on WedoMday apprehended ia g 
knew at H pria g Gerdau, in a. hex, perfomly

ef a monopoly, ha. hire it (kirly pel ap to «mp.lt- Neti* that I ha*aatil Theraday, the mb April wit. hr erecting wwrdtog to tb« term» of the mid Aet 
mi.tim* Town Lota, Fhmara Lou 
porto ef Tbwwhip» ia thte Island, ia 
n* * y mam of *e wraml wme d 
tb«<* to Hw MgHty.e-mail

Hit TVwèhig
49 IS

of the ooder-Ordertd,of the Hon. Mr. Palmer was then
ibmitted to the vote, and sgreod to.

ÂKÏÏÏV.been resumed,*and the Résolu-
General and Solicitor General, end Clerk of U.e

having boon read, sod tiie qeoetiee of Crown and Protiioootary of Prince Edward

the 11th AprilHoe. Mr. Coles, Hon.-Iloo. Mr. Pal The Bill fixes, the Attorney General*! Township No.
:Ja >« rltip. with cere.Mr. Froeer, Mr. Mooney, Mr. Clark,Mr. Theroton, •t £300, the Solicitor General’s at £100, and 

that of the Clerk of the Crown and Prothonotary fitiible si
KeStew-e,Mr. Uird, Mr. M'NeUI, o’doak, dm beildingWnrburion, Hi st £150, per annum.

Note.—The above Sommsnee are net intended to 
be ioetrad of Reports of the debmes which took place 
on the subjects to which they refer, or ibe questions 
of which they indicate the determteatieo in the An- 
semhly. They are given merely to the end that the 
poblic may be informed, ns early as possible, enn-

Camptoo, Mr. Wtgbunsi Lett!, or repsiriog Urn oldHouse or AeoEwntT, HnLtVAX, March 24. ropniring of Crosby's
i ISth, at IS e'eleeii. 
HowsH’s Brook, bet wo

Mr! Mneeefo' tlOUSE OV AIIIMRLT, bbAI.it AX, VaSICll
The Hailway Company HB pa*ed ikramgb the baililag

». B4Îof ike Railways bv USvif* ibe Palcrik Daagbarty'a, Let *.
lay, ibe lltb day <
rabeildiag Heady1

». 1U7lalme ap and April neat, at 11 o’ote.h, the
Slid*,* ibe Headhill Read, Let ST ; at a.Week,
the —*-* - Carra I, baa Bridge.

Hi. Hetilion •amhly, of the legiriali* ■ho lapabteg Careaahaa Bridgelie In.
Hope**, Sat teovky

St, 1SSICharUtteUVR Uwticaltval Seekty,A reeolution to reqewt Hie Eawlleeey ibeto Mr. Maoaoill, tho Clerk of theR. B. lavuto. Reporter.
ion tp cewider

itato, | of Noof CbaaeuT.the abolition of IheLSSteiATIVS RUMMART. U; Mof No. «HA Bon ut am our ParUnuntory
ever pertiow of big maaegeript J, the loot Wodggg- 4 of No. u, 4of No. *. t-get* ofthe Logiolativcit willMoves eg AwsmaLi, Hamidap, Much 1. ■y ie Aagagt, agd Ik. lawive vetoed the pay «d the Hoaae of Aa-wilh which of No. SO, 4-11 of No. SRMtably... What ia to be like apehot of Iki»Hon. Mi. Wwel** read, in km plow, a Pen- Stk Haadrod, i of No. S. 4 of I

we Weald think.Paying the Coon oil mutt
UQ. IVSS. ww SI mid A li ICmll, 111 HIM piSIA), a A wll—
of John Froot, Rib gad Bewail, Edward So- Eikihkioa of May, rite- Heyahy, No. 1ST.i and Ik* ofville, aad Taws Louis

Coriitwtoo. praying Util I da.Iittoual eaport
I do. ur At 4doty may be napowd on Jeaiper Ki 

the period for eiponation may bo on 
Uto First o( Jaly soit.

Tbe Petit too ww tewited, aad it who tbad or
dered that it iad Urn Ceniicotw be referred to ibe 
Comeiitw of Ike whole Heew whoa in owmdo- 
ration of ibe Bill for rawing a Baton oe.

CHIBA POINT AND PORT SELKIRK TERRY 
BOAT.

Mr. DiTtto presented a Petiliw of divan Iobo- 
biiinu of Belfwt, Townebip 50, and where, pray- 
lag for a Great lo provide » Beat fat tbe Ferry 
between Port Selkirk and Chlaa Point.

The reate ww rewired sad read ; had it ww

uw ni S no. Eg K*n 
S, Letter ■; 4 No.Huir.1, Marsh S4.—Cleared, Schaww Spray, S, Letter F;1 do.

Raago 4, Lamer A.ef Tbrw Bhilling.
Nroe.se,per day, 1er w«k day'» actwl gllwdaoea; aad that

lb tnx F.nnoa or fftniri'i Gianm.
Sir—Permit ma to axprew thus publicly, that 

it ia rot my inteati* IM resort to Aa medium 
of a public' Newspaper Hr Ike parpow of vindi- 
ealtag wy ehawetor against the tern serious 
ehargw made a grind me in some Into Nawbera

over the

iff US,1 da.Ciwraria.for Ihs trial ef CfvH Cares ha
1 do.oad paid ielo tbe Coart,

Nos. 1.S.S, 4.1, aadCef the Jarere, aa iheBaying the
Letter B.a ore aw an,, tw 

W, by ntwtake, gtvw 
■iatake, that or Mr.

1 do.asare of Iks Has. Mr. Jardins
toads.iatlmHa.efAbg.aad, >lao hÿ

Laird ia the Hw ef Peas; to correct the error», the do C.Charlottetown ■■ Advert»ire of » JstejwngjWh* S. d, T, and S.Per Ibe renal Pleat,Hee. Mr. Jardiw do C.
Chios* Plhnrew,rated ia ihe njirmmtiss, and Mr. Laird ia lbs da D.•warn who Owl any interest in 

wwwd their jndgment upon 
the trial of tk» action which I

■red that all 1 do.
R. A larme, Biptrroc. do A

1 do. do B.
be brenabt in the Soprereo Court 
apilddrof the “ Adrerdwr,” for

Fuchsia, falgens, do H.HASEAEP’B GAZETTE. beet of recto,
OA8 LIGHT COMP ANT. 1 do.Careetiew, do. do. da, B.incorporate

ear. was It
Act to 1 do. 1 8, doll, do T, do

Paean Let» W PVteeeww» Ror.hr—{ ef No

it 221 at .
hae thought

I do.
IBs Maw—The wind bring too high l.tw,

Tow obedienta third tiau and
Bangui of Tlowara,tarday morning, the awil boaW did Mt lwve

♦kite mirlte nnHI iKnill helf.nuet 3 db'dtldld* n ei
1 deKicmw ii CoxbotINSPECTOR».

Tty.iak.Mawk», 18M.this ride, until abrota Peititi* of WiUiamlie. Davie.
tying fores Iteter brief koto hew iasor-itofFikb Inspootora ht I) hour. The■akingthe tar the heat grasp

aad reaohed here, with te bteeri, not law Mme 4 plaota.returned *
the Table. I do.that it do lie preparreofaw 

grasp of Rww,
the lagliok Mails, yaatwdoy I do. *«7 of May wit, oppliWHao ri* he majore Ihe Be-

BANKRUPT LAW. takas a let Priw, trill he ritewed

the Bankruptcy aad relief of rSUBTAShSa:
lAteaadL • -if ■ <

BUI to treat, nth instant, lb.
«BPE POPE. Treawnr.it willaada that the wld Bill be

i-SSSTk,moH 2.*for the font time, the House
need in its eotutrnetlm era shut aad irro, 
when tread together, aaa wags liable to atCotes, Mr.Mr. Pope, Hod iiumryi t>im!

H« Mr aad it b bared the Ir* rivet» will wt threagh ally era iavitod to
akiVaa^Tpthe dart. The Beat weighs little ora >ui gwt. •aired lathe'

Mr. Fia- MA1LH TOR AUSTRALIA,
.Mr. War- r Majesty*.Gerara- 

for the eoavayaaw
GaaiiAL Perr-omea. wt tom Hum .Grew

hare made irreageaweu 
.Ha to AnstreHa ee the Mlin the aSnaatire ; and R» Bill

Bret Un». May 4—Merniag, via Ormrawncw, ana
Bate eflhe

Sfedmasdsi*'®:t and then the wid « T. Has- 
•iA). Oac-LABTaON, Bw-y.

BUI he
Mender *ef the whole Hat»*

intros
*nd.Uw rr^rmraea,**-'ELBUTRIC TELEGRAPH COMPANY. g will i«H beer

New*»
ll .red Q. B.

I

■ 1

*BC3a
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J. GILLIOAN AMT. ■rfUrfUKO.AI.
OS «À^Beicuii

® fiftâfS» PBvnBT,
•k, eM Te

I M kl l
roi Parie

OR LBT,«zytss:
dm»; lakh's. hea Mnwn

it er ree W<
a»Ætï!5S*p ef Iambs Cobtis in Mie aad

sa! stems la si pans A iheGkhe. hmls
iÿ. e> ef MBs Use.

Of IBs Msre.l vseek1
BwAwa<MI>

TW Usé
Meurd TBea Lm. Na. T», N ef*e Ceeawy.Me If* Beer, sal « sa MsPAINT»,

«hÿl
Ms Caajpaa^ h PtIL, sal BÜRNI srtiM r. O. Deriey. sel

CutausIs Bel Me frasùss ef Ms
Alike

■ilÀM*Wfcrs, sali WILLIAM SCANTLEBURY.
ike deligied ■*- Keys, M.Meet OBOCEBIES, Leans g/rap, Bupkrciy 

: - - aad Pleasklos's Billers :iJbftTBlî! ALK h UDI JUICE.ata ksi

T Bos keel laead ksaalp, aad Unes ef Wseésa, Couse,
Han. rata. Cerpauage, Glass, EanheewsreNATIONAL LOAN FOND UFRef rmt, *«.. ♦*..JT. Bas sad CWn. Ms.,—Be wH aalil Me le ef sf Malm

Aad rin ■AT eau, aHae » per seat. sa al par- G. T. HA8ZAK0. AgamC^k, r — fciiwtf.
WILMAM HEARI The OU EetebUehed

Tksa, lelks h Olothee RenovatingCheep! Cheep! Cheep tor Cash ! Cake, Figera Uaade, Osai Te. Balk Brick.Mas keel! arkers lowly DO**» or DfRRCTOM sf Pire I 
D pTi Used. r. O. Seethed.At Me Gbsssal lareeiToar ofAad Biased frees Ike wild rasa at Iks akere,BRITISH MERCHANDIZE!!! TONS ef HEMLOCK TIM- ef everyBEB wealed. 1er a Breast-

ke delivered by Un le JUNEPrieade, sad Ike Pakte, MeIjJj iumoAl
W uk Willie* homage la ike difted awe. 
Who MSB Id ike Mak< ■rallies» alike | 
Kii dung 1 ikeaaaad keee By awe raeprn

lieu, iasail, apply Uarrirel eflkelr Fell sad Wieler WILLIAM HBABD.STOCK OF GOODS, Orders le* el Mr. J. Willie ne'e, er el Me Bekeeri- 
ker’e, will ke promptly a needed to.

April, IM. *M
are kereBy eel Med.

will Be reeerrad is, if re

ef TWa Fire! Fire! Fire! !Aa early sell will Be M Me

A A J. DUNCAN * Ce. ia Me MU-lad Tree, kekeeky leeariag ia d
NCE COMF1

That namafe ef Ike
INSURANCETUALoaeealed by death skill esrely

Tide le Me eeiy OMse wherelift le ke. JUST RECEIVED,meall. -deepA further Supply of New Goods,
That, wraegkl by i*i AT THE LONDON HOUSE.
Telia fcww withial April*. 1MLWkea, ia ike *aiat nidaifkl
Thoughts of etraataawi I e'er Ike

•fjNl » Lyohehr 
ey earn Veetiee Lira amd mm imbumamcb com-Tkst ease BANNING NOTICE.PAMT, LOJTOOIt. will great Cheques aa MeI whke Aid Glares; sure CapitalAad Mae ike Presse ne eeilh : el New Verb, far say Aief IkeTwine.

1 for ChriMmuuThere ia a* Bills ef Eiekeaga aa Halifai
A large eerkdp of Jr Helm «Me

File ikreeih Iky prieea'e rueiy hare, CASH.aad Aenrieea BOOMTkaa Iks freed eaplire, rieie*. near TA8H PAID far OATS, MABLKT,PAPERING, fromShake off the o!d. aawunhj» .... __k- —1 lia- wool, bbemp-beimb, oatmeal.window Certekw, eery he. JAMES N. HARRIS.

Leaden Leaf BUGA*. Penche
of Malle.ef ell inde.Car reels, Keieias. Caediad Ckraa.

MAILS farMs. Ip.
Bale By Me

aa FridayPRIDAY elHENRY HASZARD
Dee. II. Mel day sad aa Ike deye far Me

Mrs. Forsyth
Mtey. April B

THOMAS OWEN,Ckerieeeleeni aad ke rktahy, sad ef Me
1-ettars far ike Cepe ef Deed

FALL SDPPL Y Me Capa ef Deed Haas, will isaeire 1 
lea Me IBM Jiaaary sad I IM Marsh. REMOVAL.

Eri. SELDOM.

GRATEFULLY aeham led§ee Me Hhercleeirca- 
ege raraired ftam her friesdl. aad Be*, le in (oral 

Mem. thel eke Bee remeeed le Mel eawwiidiser henee 
eppeeae Me New TaMPsaABca IIall. where 

ry himlag ea head a aepply ef ike keel 
I BEE», LEMOM if BUT, As.,
1 seeds seees ef ike hr facers. Pe
ak Parties, Me., eeppiied with aey 

geamky. A few ray.e.BI. BO A* OEM aaa Be

BELLE! BELLS!
ter Cash.aed fame! qaaldy, - knd. ell

dee Balk. whbMetatt demrieUeaeflFALL SUPPLY.
pHE SUBS' RISER orras. FOR BALE, a- 
l GENERAL ASSORTMENT

IRCTISB MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, he. he.

M arrived per Berner Sir Jlueadrr, tea Eag- 
ed. WH. HEARD.
Great Geerge Street, On. 1L 1861.

(IJ.VCE,
.mb Davis, ihe Elder, ef

ee Ckarek

lireiy aew make mandais aeyenm le Me dikil'ikit.
CAROLINE GREEN. Erase mi. 

Ck. Te-a. TM Herek, ISM. (walk WANTED in CHARI fiSSF.LNearly M** Balk here keee we nl raid fame ef ebeel Fifty Tiwkkk kike he* Bvideeee afMeir JOHN. NewADMINISTRATION. “insr*ikei Me Ealate efBering elanawarded Mr dm a Charter.WHOLESALE Me kte Cowsao Yeewmae. ef Verb Barer,end parky ef leas.1 Game Signarr, Merck U. dwelt
ike getting ap Peak
fanSadhyaa. OriM ELLIOT A Ce., ef BOSTON

(Charter,For Freight•efarM
ike Me Ern 1_!__1— --------  11---- -1--- -Ll-L «——rHNWWg ■ wWWy BwwwiWn, wmub wiap dieu pay met. They eke mmka all 

Ire sen rung ear heeSeau reklire U M 
Mreagk aey wher parti Mae Meieulrw 

JOHN MOOSE. 
ROBERT HOOPER,

ef Ike following .nicks wkkk wdl ke
ef New Talk, Ceeb peU far eldthey cat. peeeMli 

, Chocolate, Coe Gaeaee Ceewrean
mam, will lake Charter far aey Port

laaed Buns, Neva Besik er New Bmerwrci
—wdl ke ready far IBS sprang ef Ike Nang.-
dea, ft paly u Raw abb CaAwreao, Tryea. 

MerekToh IBS* Mia.Pkeed apply u Mew Ageat, MARR FOR SALE.HENRY PALMER.
The Old Clydesdsle Columbus,far a keet» prime, ed Gee. T.

ikkOMee. WILL dead far Mel ad CapeFlour, Ac.Auger, Molasaes,
W Bahaerthm o«ers far Be .

Cenwr ef Pewaal end Water Sum 
Eeuklkkmeat ef Un Usa. W. W, Lm 
Peep, chore. Reuiling MOLASSES 
llhde- Perte Rice SUGAR 
*kk. do. Ahrkrkkl
Bids. n pm fan Ceaade FLOUR

A CARD. ee Ike 1er de; May Aad
Jelyj el Mr. The-

I'e, Nalpeqae, et Gilkepk'e, New Leaden,COMMJMEIOM MEBCHAMT AMD AUC- 
. TIOJVKEM,

k Me Stare krety eeeepkd By t. P. NoaTea.Be*.,

lewe. Met he k el He kerne *r. MaL■i Heavyl ake. Mu be'
Tadd'e. at Me-

Cepe Tibmih. Mereh «, IBM

Half-do. Seech. A-
eu Meal AXES ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.ltilawb, Be*., ku Ce

eed, ere deeded faeMwkksad HATCHETSCent Steel
age met Ike EaUU of 

ILLIAM Gall^ Emj.
STOVES. IS. SI, St. treat

SdefMey,whew
Crepeed,Wkfc Ma aeael eariuy ef ether OEODEa iryoOp uipsBQ, EDO un o«Die; EDO return

heme ihveagB Leaf Creak ead West hirer; sad ia
/M__ . —.-T- ----g . Awdelakl mt U. fî__ »------ »-

ildteted k Ike raid
will fcaoetd aSEGARd. _ 1 win keaeU 'SSSaGALL.'t'hEATh' WvILAND,

Thk Hen.leaf k
kakjyjRed eetke. aad
îïïdkJllttLtMer. W,

5tLb5rt.ef Ma Dir nil 11 ef Ike shareGlasgow
|w|n|tiM*IbaiMitk«tfai
twenty four aSea sway, aa

WILSON, We. t, BicwmoWd "Stbbbt, it Me OMee af Chaalss Palubs,TT'NdUTtU « Mo OMee 
Hr Ee«., Cherkuauwa.

JOHN STOCKMAN.JUST BECKIVED,
the *r- r bd, That Me Treaeeeee (Mr. Joke W.

I oiled aad eUaaad him.
IH, EAST INDIA.

Terra sr tbs D*r—Thu and WEST INDIA
of the Ah de y ef JUL'width k. ef. hUBtifel bk.skof that Natch 17.1 SU. ( AU Mepaperc) ■troeg beae ead riem

ssLbucl-
M. t. Carry, a wealthy planter ef Me Si Blood Hans BALADIN kapen-Laee Plaaaeiog. Lady lSdlby theed k Ike

iaf Ihe
here Ike 1 breed ead yred 

awarded le klrc-i Heea.i
pwndiMSatf Cr«K«l(.ml GEORGE MAIIEY.

Half ef ike
IB. for FEBRUAI
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edwrniWde , neawwAffNiai wAw
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VARIETIES.

. Tut BEST Masorb for ret Potato.—I 
here been ioduced to pleat e large propor- 
lien of my crop with ehereoel this rear,
I hare a more mils factory produce I 
aver 1 recollect to hare had, both ia aise, 
quantity, aad quality; aad the eghl 
■y. lefts at thw time present, f ia 
caaant ha aarpaaaad, if equalled, in the 
kiagdoa, Ia eorca plots ef gnreed where I 
did a«t nee charcoal, I hare Arad, as ary 
atljghhiiare have done, eery bad—potatoes 
«mail and partly diseased. I May mention 
that from the serlnet stage of growth, the 
crop planted in ehereoel Shewed great ri
gour of item, and on unusual intensity of 
green in the leaves. I hare ebwhere ob
served, that the experience of an eminent 
gardener first led me to adopt the use of 
ehereoel; aad aot beiag a chemist myself,
I attribute the wonderful effects to its valu
able anti putrescent quality, preserving the 
tuber free rot, tad I was quits ignorant 
(until last month) of its poesaesing a far high
er eciaatiSc raise. I ealgoio a fcw reaWrke 
emanating from Ihe pea of a talented writer 
aad ohorcrct in the madioal prafeadna. This 
gentleman, ia hie remarks, aftrikotta the 
potato dieekee la a great dafiniaaty ef atae- 
trieity ia the elrcaephera, aad says I—Where 
charcoal ia need, what ia the retimes!*? The 
aap «s supplied With More carbon (peat 
charcoal contain» 86 per cent of eaihoe 

' Hera path,) and this from its aBnity for ox
ygen theirlii moiw ef the letter from the 
atmosphere, and heaee the plant poatercti 
greater ritaSty, oxygen beiag the ‘ breath 
of hie. of tbs see rad writer." Never haring 

u pttttll Wl* anaehnire scientific reasoning 
1: at to the rake of charcoal fiw the potato 

crap, aad, ia feet for any other esculents, I 
hare thought the shore Might be interesting 
to roup readers—Correspondence of Ike 
Mork-Un. Express.

, Ntrta Detreia.—Old Maids aad Old 
Beebe lore need net despair after thk—A 
couple were Married at King’s Cliffh lately, 
who bad "wooed” far thiriy-eeraa years!

“Hew do you fhal with seeh a shockiog- 
looking eeet ee?” wid a young ninth of 
auHepiutaaeitna, owe tuaa, to old E
CM I feel *» emU oil feffr Luilrme.

steadily with one eye half oloeed, at 
r taking aim at th* victim—"I Del, young
k tauu/ua if I had u uout which km bum pa3 

far—u luxury of feeling which I think you

Am Om-tah Aocotmr tea Wo

WILLIAM STRAIGHT,
BATTED,

TJEG8 le kfana hie frkede Mel he mill eeelkeee 
D lbs rcdnkg. ekeeieg.ead eUSbekg ef Bearer 
eed BUk Ham

Gentlemen'» Cielbae eleeeed aad made e*eel k 
aew. JIM CROWS made hem Me UaaR weM; 
eUeamdeaeap, Mm lew. Orders tehee el the 
Ueeee’s Arme, S Him from Terre, aad el Jamas
Reid's leikr, (dm ~ -------

The SekmHhar will alee Cork hie owe Cbeqem ef 
Jtle, eed seder, aa prceeaUliea el kk OMee 
_ Bill, of Eeekeeqe beegbi, aad

CHARLES YOUNG.
Ckerleuelewa, Fehraary ItfiRlit- •»

Prrmieirry Noirs

NOTICE.
fjlHEnbegHkw, bmag ebeel le keee Me leked

s le Mr. W B. !

J. WEATHESSIE.

i
give ^rt»»|u«

NOTICE.

THE TEMA/fTB ef Tmomas IIbith IIavi- 
laii, Ee* . ea Teweekipe Nemhera 4t red 

M eed elker Lendl k ikk Weed, are raaeerted to 
make immediate paymael eflhe <•'«.! ef Seel dm 
by I hew. le Ihe Sefawriher; who kdaly Either ired le 
reeeire aad weal receipt» far ike Mme

. S HEATH HAYIIJtND.
S»>riatm-et-Lew.

Genre B*eare, Nor. *». I MR

NOTICE.

nr ANTED immedktelT, by Me SebeeHhm. e 
W EARNING MAN rnwMorcegkly eadenlaede 

Me rcatiaeef faming kbeer.
• WmSWABEY, Meant Stewart.

GOOD HARLEY.
QOOD BARLEY heeght it Be to* roe Baaw- 

MarehVo, IMS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
earn Spring aad Braes» Swum. Braadwey. 

NEW YORK.

TREADWELL. ACKER fa Ca., Pmeraieroe.
Thw magaMeaal Mabblb Herex. eeeqeallrd 

rc ambit act oral keenly, ead kali Ike eppSeeeee that 
eeiweee, eeerfirt aad lei ary, will be 

" ; Dmmitir sen, by Me Seb-
bers. Cam rally 1
I beweirc pettkee ef Ike sky, il prrcmn earirelled 

advsetagee In pekt ef leeatiea. The edits, was 
erected far ihe Warner, Mmen. Tbbadwbll fc 
Acaee. by D. H. Heighl, Ea*., eed Ike klrrior 
.rreegeewete er ragudr rmlikUee, te., arc on ee 
entirely originel pkn. Il k Ike design ef the eader- 
rigeed le reader the Sr. NICHOLAS k all reepeete 
a Model Hotel of Ike very high ml ekm, lad le 
giro k m reputation k all ko tieiniolin wkkk obeliAm L____ --A_______ .1__________ I   ,L- -j-ji: AOfi KMOWO IM MppYOC 1*100 lliTOMgllOUl HN CITIHMO

J. r. TREADWELL.
J. P. ACKER,
V. WHITCOMB 

Now York. Nwralir St. IBM.

Hooks dost Received.
LATHAM'S MAN eed hi. migrolkeo. Gera Id- 

Mik". the Noraliro of a rooidrooo k 1 Bia- 
ajlko Valley

GEORGE T. H HEARD.


